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lIrTLBRh&s a population of about 10.000.
It is the Count} seat of Butler County, with

60.0110.
Pour railways. ''ur»* and unequalled

(aiilltle*for lueu tn
iTogress evrj «uere; uu* buildings, new

manufacture*, a growing and prosperous towu.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for ear

so doing, we are enabled to offer to all our

subscribers who pay arrearages, (ifany)
and one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the Xew
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For farther particulars of this offer see ad-

vertisement.

New Advertisements.

Administrator's notice, estate of Charles
O'Donnell.

Execators notice, estate of Frederick
Dambach, Sr.

Executor's notice, estate of Jamee
Denny.

Xotice ot aunnal meeting of Farmer's
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of Hannahs-
town.

Xotice of annual meeting of Worth Mu-
tual Fire Gas Co

Jary Lists for January term.
Auditor's notice,assignment of J F Shaf-

fer.
G. Wilson Miller's Christmas Candies.
Bickel's special announcement.
Zimmerman's holiday prices.
Doatbett & Graham's clothing,
Robbins Bros removal sale.
Heck's special 'les.
Heineman's Ctiiietmas presents.
G. W. MilUi's Christmas candies. ?

Douglass' Holiday goods.
W inter tours of P. K K.
People's Store Xmaa goods.
Grove City College, Winter session.
Tbe Hardman Art Co's photos.
Scribner's Magazine for 1894.
Town Topics for 1894.
Harrisburg Telegraph.

NOTB?AiI advertisers intending to make
conges in their ads. should notify us of
tieir intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AMD GENERAL
?'93 is on he home-stretch.

?Xow,expect rough wintry weather.

?The blizzard maketh the coal dealer
smile.

?Too many children of school age are
ont of schooL

?The average trip around the world
comprises abont 22,000 miles of travel.

?Baby show in tbe M. E. Church next

Tuesday evening.

We direct attention to the card of the
Harrisbnrg Telegraph, tbe best paper pub-
lished at the State capital.

?Have you seen G. Wilson Miller's tre-

mendous display of Christmas candies. If
yon haven't,yon shonld.

?Tbe sale of the Brady's Bend Iron
Co's property was again adjourned till next

Tuesday, and that will probably end it.

?A very strange coincident happened
lut Thursday, Butler and Yale both lost
at football by scores of 6 to 0.

Murder and Suicide.

On Tueaday of this week, Dec. sth. 1503,

Bntler county was the scene of the worst

tracedv that has occured within its limits

since the killingof the Wigton family by

the Indian Mohawk, fifty year- ago.

Ilarper Whitmire, a son of Frank Whit-

mire, dec'd., killed his mother-in-law, Mrs.

Christina Xordheim (or Hasslcr) whose

place is near St. Joe Station, on the line
between Oakland and Donegal twp?; her

daughter Mrs. Mart in,latelymarried and yet

livingat home; acd then himself.
The events immediately preceding the

murders and suicide are aoout as follows:
Ilarper Whitmire, whose wife, a daughter
of Mrs. Xordheim. died about two years

ago, placed his children in a charitable in-
stitntion and left the county. He return-

ed a few da>s ago and went to the homo ol

bis mother-in-law, Mrs. Xordheim, whose
farm was and is an oil farm.

He was needing money, no doubt, was

begging her for more money, though his

wile had received, during her life time,

what was considered her full share of the
estate.

On the morning of the sth he, Mrs.
Xordheim and Mrs. Martin where the only
persons in the house, ?Louis Xordheim
the son, being at the oil well on the farm
some distance from the house. Harper
seems to have determined to help himself

to the money he believed to be locked up
in the trunk in Mrs. Xordheim's room

Mrs. Xordheim arose early and went ont

to feed the stock. Harper got up, and
whether because the young woman was

awake and discovered his purpose or from

premeditation; he went to her bed and

beat her over the head with a double bar.

relied shotgun as she lay in bed, and then
nearly severed her head from her body

with a sharp razor. The gun was broken
in two by his assault upon her.

Then he went down stairs, and meeting

the old lady as she came in he picked up
a poker and beat her over the head until

she fell upon the floor ot the kitchen, and

he continued tbe assault until her head
was beaten almost to a jelly.

Then he got a hatchet, went up stairs
and broke open the trunk, and took what

money was in it, and left tbe scene ot his

horrible work.
He first went to Linas C. Martin's about

4 miles distant and there secured (about 7
o'clock) a horso which he rode to bis broth-
er Samuel's, from whom he tried to bor-
row a pistol with which to kill himself,
saying that he bad killed two parties and
wished.to kill himself. But his brother would
not give him the pistol, Linas rode over

to Samuel's with bim and he there engaged
Linas to meet him at noon at Samuel's
ffitb a rig. Then he started over the bill
toward John Calvin Whitmire's, and Sam-
uel went to Boydstown and consulted Peter
Whitmire and Graham Campbell as to

what should be done in the matter. Lcuis,
Daniel and bamueJ, brothers of Harper,

with Peter, then followed Harper over the
bill and up the run, in which he had wad
ed, and back the John Calvin's, where

they found him sitting by the fire, they
induced bim to go with them to Samuel's
tor dinner; and Peter went away to get a

warrant. At noon two rigs were seen
coming toward tbe bouse, and Harper
feared arrest and said he would not be

taken alive, so be ran out to the barn, gave
his son Sid, who lives at Samuel's, some

money, went back to Calviu's. secured a

razor he had left there, walked out and
around a hill to a small grass plot, and sat

down and cut bis throat?hacked it six

times with the same razor he used on Mrs.
Martin and tbe edge ol which had been
badly twisted aud nicked. When bis
brothers came up to bim he was dying,
and they got bim a wagon and hauled him

back to Samuels,from where he was buried
in tbe Whitmire private burying ground
next day.

?Over at Indiana, Pa., on Thanksgiv-
ing day a couple aged 80 and 75 years
were married by a Justice of the Peace.

?Some of the enterprising citizens of
Portereville and vicinity have raised mun
ey for building a creamery there.

?lt takes a girl about four honrs longer
to clean the front windows ot a house than

it does the back ones.

?Half the children in town have the
chioken pox, they say, and those of us who
ate too much "stuffing" last week, bad
something that might be called the turkey
pox.

?Oor first snow fell last Saturday, Dec.
2d. for this winter,and tbe boys that bad a
sleigh oat on tbe paved streets that night
were greeted with cheers.

Word of the murder had been sent to

Butler early that morning, and officer* bad
gone oat to arrest Harper, but they found
him dead.

Louis Nordheim, the son, was the first
to discover the murders. When he came

in from his work on the wellf about 8
o'clock, he lound bis mother lying dying,
upon the kitchen floor, and his sister dead
in bed. Harper was gone and Loais real-
ized that he was the culprit, and notified
his neighbors of the affair.

Mrs. Nordheim was a daughter oP Dr.
Uasler. dec'd, who at one time lived at or
near Hannabstown. She married
Nordheim and lived with bim nntil be
made a murderous assault upon bBT father,
for which he was sent to the penitentiary,
she then secured a divorce and resumed
her maiden name of Hauler. Her farm
produced a great deal of oil and she was
considered wealthy. She was the mother
of three girls, one ol whom was married
to Whitmire, one to Henry Leidecker of
Butler and the yonngest one to James
Martin. Her only son, Louis, lived at
home with her and attended to the stock
and well yet producing.

Harper Wbitniire and the eldest daugh-
ter w«re married some 15 yearn ago. He
bought the Dick McCandless farm in Cen-
tre iwp. borrowing part of the money from
bis mother in-law and giving her a mort-
gage. Then he induced her to cancel the
mortgage and give bim money.and among
them they put the farm in the name of bis
* ife, as ber full share of the estate. This
deed was not recorded until the end of the
six months and in the meantime Harper
borrowed money from several persons, by
representing himself as the owner of the
farm, and when the deed to his wife was
recorded, and trouble came to him, he aud
bis wife came to Mutlerand borrowed mon-
ey to get bim oat of trouble. This was
three or four years ago and was about the
tune that the young man who went by the
name of Howard Whitmire was sent to the
workhouse for forgery, where be died

Two jears ago, Harper's wife died under
suspicious circumstances. Hut little was
said about it, yet he was supposed 10 have
caused her death by bearing her. He took
bis childreu to Nordheim's and went away,
came back and put them in charitable
schools and went away again. Ho was at
Erie until a few days ago, when be again
came to Nordheim's, and this terrible trag-
edy has followed.

Mrs Nordheim's nkull was so badly in-
jured that the doctors could do nothing for
her aud «he died Wednesday scorning.

She and her daughter will be buried
Saturday.

Special bale of

Children'!* Suits. Dec. 7, 8 and 9
Underwear " 11, 12 and 13
IIat ß and Caps '? 14 15 and 16
Jewelry " 18, 19 and 20

At 1) A. HECK'S
121 N. Main St.,

Butler, Pa.
?A visit to Butler will not be

complete unless you have your photo
taken at the Famous Studio of
The 0 W. Hardman Art Co, L't'd.

Kaw hide whips 59c,leather hal-
ters 50c, harness oil 50c a gallon,
buggy harness $4 00 a set, and
blankets, robes and buggies in pro-
portion, to make room for sleighs.
Come quick as these prices only last
on preseut stock.

S. B. MARTINCOURT & Co.,
K. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa

OfiDti knitting Yarn, Spanish
and Saxony Yarns at

L. STIIN & SON 'a.

?Pianos, Upright Pianos,
Metallophones, Organs,
Accordeons, Concertinas,
Musical Boxes, Mouth Organs of

&|lkindß at J. F. T. STEELE'S

?California Orange Cider at
Richev's Bakery.

?lf you want a musical Instru-
ment for house or church, call and see
us, for band or orchestra call and see
us, or write fur Catalogue to URIEB
& LAMB, No 125JN Main St., Butler.
Pa.

?Fong Loy a Chinese lanndryman was

foand hanging dead in bis store in East
End, Pittsburg, last Thursday, and the
officers cannot tell whether it is murder or

suicide.

?The WiboD bill puts oil on
the free list. Foreign crnde
oil, and it it becomes a law, foreign oil (par-
ticularly Russian) will, the oil men say, be
brought into this country.

?ln Pittsburg last Wednesday, tbe day
before Thanksgiving, thirty four ooupli-s
took out licenses to marry as against 72 the
year before, and 74 the year before that.
Tbe shadow of free trade strikes to tbe
very marrow.

?An erenintf session of Miss Maud
Mitchell's Kindergarten will be held in
the W. C. T. D. Rooms on Jefferson street
this, Friday, evening from 7to 9 o'clock.
Everybody is welcome.

?Mr. Cbas. Read, executor of James
Denny, deo'd, of Clearfield twp will have
a sale of personal property?stock, farm
implements, hay, etc., on Tuesday the 19ih
inst. at 10 o'clock.

?At the annnal memorial services held
by the Elks in the Opera lion-e last San-
day afternoon, their departed brothers, W.
S. Waldron, W. H. Reining. Jos. H Liv-
ingston, P. H. Burchfield and W. E. Reed
were eulogized.

?She attended the Teachers' Institute
and, after listening to the words of the in-
structors, she said she wonld devote her
life to the noble work of teaching; then?
She started to climb the ladder of fame,

When she suddenly thought she'd wait
And ask of the people who were passing

her by
Ifher bat was really on straight.

?Rev. W. J. Miller of Leechbarg, Pa.,
has been engaged to give a lecture to the
Lather League of the First English Luth-
eran Church, corner Main and Clay streets,
on Tuesday evening next at 7:45. Mr.
Miller is a fluent talker, a sound reasoner

and will entertain and edify his aadience.
He is somewhat known to this community
as he has lectured here before. We be-
speak a large and appreciative congrega-
tion. All are welcome. Subject "Never
Mind."

?We think it somewhat astonished those
Butler connU farmers present at the in-
stitute last week, to have a man owning a
little and hillyfarm in northeastern Ohio
come here and tell them he raised 35 bush-
els of wheat to the acre year after year,
but he went ahead and told them how he
did it?clover, rotation and thorough work.
Mr. Terry is a great believer in clover. He
feeds his horses on it. and it alone; and he
plows it down and thus fertilizes bis ground
for big crops of potatoes and wheat.

?A fakir is going around the country
and getting away with a good many dollars
of the unsuspecting yonth in the following
manner: On arriving at a town he gets
all the boys he can to sell pictures of the

, World's Fair, and requires each one of
them to put np one dollar as a guarantee
of good faith. He gives them a few pic-
tures worth about one cent each, and
while they are trying to sell them the fakir
disappears with the dollars.

USE DANA'SBARSAPARILLA ITS
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas and Fine Dress Goods at

L. STBTN A SOW'S.

«?Call and examine oar Beautiful
Portraits in PMUJI, Sepia Cil Crayon
and water Celnrs. Something new
Uneqnaled in the City.
The O. W. Hardman Art Co., L't'd

LEGAL NEWS.

The December Quarter Sessions met at

10 a.m Mom.ay, with Judge Greer presid-
ing. The Court instructed the Constables
to see that guard rails were placed on all
embarkments and bridge approaches over
two feet in heighth; and also to see that
all finger boards were up at cross roads by
next term of Court.

Tbe Grand Jury was called and instruct-
ed as to their duties, Thos J. Graham of
Penn twp. was made foreman and the jury
has acted upon the following bills:

Commonwealth vs:
>ainuel aod J E Meals. ad-b?true 'nil.
Wm Brenteman, abni-ing team?true

bill.
Ed Quiun. larceny?true bill.
Hall Lawrence, larceny as bailee ?true

bill.
Lewis Patton. adb ?true bill.
Mrs ii J. Dunlap, false pretense ?not a

tru« bill and Butler county to pay costs.
John Geible, larceny by bailee ?true

bill.
Antony and Dominick Andriole, selling

liquor without license?a true bill.
M Fitzgerald, larceny?a true bill.
Cath Davis and Frank Sheldon, burglary

?a tine bill.
The cruelty to animals case vs W R

Brenneman was settled: also the surety
pare case vs .lames Cashdoliar.

The grand jury recommended that the
accous'ic property of the court room be
improved.

The case versus Harvey Gould for rape
and adultery was continued tillnext term

SHERIFF'S SAT.ES

Sheriff Brown sold ? the following
properties this week ?All the right, title,
and interest

Of J. L. McXamee in 25 acres in Venan-
go to C Walker for <2O.

Of J. L Henry, adm'r, in lot in Butltr
to Jr. Henri for $1,500

Ot S T Oleso in property in lor ersville
to J » jdcCiy uioiids lor slu

Of Hy and Susan Hay in 86 acres in
Muddycrcels to A Ruff and H Schneideman
for SIOO.

Of U B Black in 2 acies in Adams to D
D MeKelvy, Ex'r, lor $lO.

Of D C aud Marg A McCaudless in 30
aeres in Venango to W A Forqner for SIOO,
of same in 1$ acres in Farmington to same
for S2OO

OfL M Hewitt, defd't, id lot in Butler
to J lielbach for JIOOO

Of Geo Boyd in 3 acres in Wiufield to
Rummell Bros tor $lO

01 H A McL.tughlin in 130 acres in Fair-
view to Mary A Keep for S3OO

Of Geo L jack in Kader.et al, leaseholds
to Jas Watson tor $45.

Of M H McKinney acres in Conno
quenessing and 40 acres in Penn to R P

for $Bl.
01 M S story in 150 acres in Fairview to

X Black for SSOO.
Of Hugh Green in 04 acres in Clearlieid to

Kody Kodgers for $153.
Of Wm Hepler in 52 acres in Buffalo to

Mrs Louisa Cypher for SIOO.
Of K E Beighley in 5 acres in Lancaster

twp to L M Wire for $lO.
Of M J Xey man in mill properly and 4

acres in Oakland to W I) Brandon for $3lO
Of ri M Chamber# in 52 acres in Alleghe-

gbeny to Calh Carson for SIOO.
Of J S Elliott in 2 tracts iu Parker twp

to H M Elliott for $475
Of C F Matthews in 85 acres in Connc-

quenessing to Brandon lor $lO.

KOTBB.

A motion was made in Court, Thursday,
to quash the old bills of indictment rs
Eward Vogeley.

The will ot Edward Winner of Oakland
was probated, and letters granted to J. G.
Bippus, Sr.

Zophar Wicks has applied for a divorce
from Alice A. Wicks.

G. W. Cramer Esq., of Buffalo twp , has
been appointed a Justice of the Peace,
vice John T. Martin, who has been elected
County Treasurer.

The will of Frederick Dambach of Jack-
son twp , was probated and letters granted
to Fred S. and Henry Dambach.

Letters of adm'n wore granted to 11. J.
O'Donnell on tbe estate ot Chas. O.Donnell
late of Clearfield.

That was an incident that lately hap
pened in the Court room in Clarion. The
case of the Commonwealth vs Win. Burk-
ett was on trial, Miss Emma Witherow,
one ot the witnesses tor the Common-
wealth, was being examined by F. R.
Bind man, E-q., and some questions were
asked ber which she deemed improper.
When she had finished her testimony aud
was dismissed,instead of quietly taking her
seat, she coolly aud with apparent deliber-
ation walked over to Mr. Hindman and
began striking him in the face. It was a
few minutes before tbe meaning of the
witness was comprehended, during which
she was savagel} attacking Mr. Hindman,
but the Court quickly interfered and De-
puty Sheriff Miller was called upon to
take charge of Miss Witherow, who was
escorted to jail.

LATK FHOPKETf TRA.VBFKBB.

J F Brewer to Sarah Smalley 19 acres in
Clinton for $1250.

L C Wick to Jennie Wick 80 acres in
Mercer lor $2900.

Jennie Wick to L C Wick lot in Butier
for SI2OO.

W A Goehring <fc Co. limited, to Wm
Eicboltz lot in Zulienoplo for $1250.

Martin Flintier to Eva Harley 14 acres in
Connoqnenessing tor SIOOO.

Robert McTate et al to Sarah Lynch 10
acres in Slipperyrock for S7OO.

Lissie Montgomery to E J Campbell lot
in Butler for $2050 71

Jobu Say to E F .Say et al 45 plus 30
plus 116 acres in Parker twp. for sl.

Geo C Fowler to S H Fowler 68 acres in
Allegheny twp. for sl.

Sarah Gibbet al to Sophia Xail 4 lots in
Allegheny twp for $250.

Harriet McCoy to Jno F McCoy 60 acres
in Cherry for sl.

J W Keddick to Jno X Patterson lot in
Butler for SSOO.

C II Hording to J N Patterson lot in
Batler for SOOO

Eliza H Young to W H Lardin lot in
Butler for SSIOO.

N T Weser to Ann Weser lot in Batler
for S9OO.

Marriage Licenses.

W U Brackney Centre twp.
Emma McMunus " ""

Jog W llovis .Clintonville
Lillian Uovis Centreville
Joseph Turner Pittsburg
Mary lieckman Jefferson twp
Geo M Finn ...Warren, 0.
Mary Pfaff Cbicora
Jeremiah llorshner ..Ohio
Emily Johnston Middlesex twp
James Sweet Donegal twp
Mary A Snow «?

James B Dick Prospect
Lizzie Teets "

Samuel Walker Slipperyrock
Laving Hilgar "

Lewis Weidhos Delt.no
Aunie Bale W infield
Wm A Parker Millerstown
Irene G Bruner Donegal

At Pittsburg, Fred Brant of Pine twp.,
Allegheny Co., and Uulda j<ush of Saxon-
burg.

At Pittnbur>;. Cnrtia A Craig and Dillie
DUD lap of Callery.

?This is the time ofyear old bug-
gies sell. If jou have one you want
to trade for a new one bring it in to

S. B. Murtincourt & Co.,
Butler, Pa

?Raw hide whips 50c,leather hal
tern 50c, harness oil 50c a gallon,
buggy harness $4.00 a set, and
blankets, robes, and buggies in pro-
portion, to make room lor sleighs
Come quick as these prices only last
on present stock.

S B MARTINCOUHT & Co.
128 E. Jefferson St., butler, Pa.

Largest assortment and best values
n Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STISJN &. SON'S.

?Children's Trunks.
Children's Bureaus.
Children's Cbairs.
Children's Wooden Bedsteads.
Children's Wooden Tables.
Children's Wooder Rockers a*j

J.F. T. STEJILE'S

?Rod hose, black h<>se and tan
hose at M K & M Marks',

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Postoffice buildinp

This is the time «>f the year to
bay farm wagons The Kramer is

I the best. Martiacourt & Co.

The Teachers' Institute.

I The Teachers' Institute which will
! held in the Opera House in Butler, during

the week begining next Monday week, the
ISth, will be the neit general attraction
for the people of the county, and particu-
larly for the teachers..

McCollough and Maekey hav(

arranged the programme; and have secured
State Snprintenent X. C. Sehaffer, Prof
J. B. DeMotte, Prof. A. E. Maltby, Dr. I.

C. Ketler and Prof. Jerry Marsh ad instruc-
tors, and the week spent by the teachers
here will, no doubt, be a pleasant and
profitable one.

The Director's Convention will be in the
Court House, Wednesday afternoon, and
will be addressed by Dr. Sehaffer, Rev.
Breaden, John Powell, W. A. Denniston,
D. B. Douthett and Ira ilcJunkin.

The evening entertainments will be a

lecture on Patrick Henry, Monday evening,
by Hun. L. J. Handy; a humorous lecture
Tuesday evening by Frank Lincoln; a con-

cert by a Banjo Club Wednesday evening,

and a lecture on the Secret of Character
Building by Dr. DeMotte Thursday even-
ing

Mr, Lincoln i.< described as "a worthy
succc-s >r of Artemus Ward, equal if not
superior to that funniest of funny men in
many respects, and he kept his hearers
convulsed with laughter from the opening
ol the performance. His mimicry is simply
wonderfal. . . St, Louis never listened
to a more refined humorist than Frank
L nc iln."

Prof. DaMotta is said to bo the most en-
tertaining scientific lecturer on the Ameri-
can plattorm, and an immense amount of
valuable information comes along with the
untquailed entertainment: It was illus-
trated tnroughout with stereopticon views

and scientific experiments, not such view?
as would naturally be suggested by the
term stereopticon lecture, but scientific
theories and truths embodied and present-
ed tangibly.

Bonds of County Officers.

The blank bonds for the newly elected
county officers were received by Register
and Recorder Dale last week. They will
be executed and recorded here and sent

back to the Secretary of the Common-
wealth who will issue the Commissions.

The bond of the Sheriff is for $25,000:

which is accompanied by a recognizance

for the same amount which is entered as a

judgment.
The Prothonotary's bond is for $20,000.
The Register and Recordt-r gives two

bonds as Recorder in $8,333 and $3,000,
and two as Regi>ter of Wills in $12,500 and
*2,500 or $26,333 in all.

The Clerk of Courts gives three bonds
aggregating SII,OOO,

The County Treasurer gives a bond of
$45,000 to the County and SII,OOO to the
State.

The Coroner gives a bond for $0,250.

The County C'ommissoners give bondsin
$2,000 each.

Oil Notes.

The Philadelphia Co. of Pittsburg struck
a giuher in Ohio twp., Allegheny county,

about two miles norm of Sewickly last

week. It is on the Grubbs farm, and it
started of at 50 bbls. an hour. Drilling
was stopped and the well declined next
day, but Monday it was agitated and did
80 bbls. an hour. The Wilson farm of 70
acres adjoining the Grubbs was leased to

the Galley Bros, who paid a bonus of
$3,000.

The Gazette says: "The Grubbs well
ha* been wor>e than a Chinese puzzle tor
the most experienced operator. Two
wneks ago at a depth of 1.945 feet the aaud
was struck, wben the well began to gas
and oil, snowing a rock pressure of

800 pounds. It was co neo.ed np and
continued to spray for two days aud then
quit, and on a test showed the gas pressure
had almost entirely disappeared. It was
theu decided to drill it in, anu on last
Wednesday afternoon the t«ols were run
for a few minutes, when it began to flow
at the rate of 50 barrells an hour, and in the
next five hours averaged 40 barrels aud
then subsided and did nothing more than
spray lightly. It was drilled a little on
Friday, aud while the tools were in motion
flowed freely, but would stop almost as
soon as drilling was suspended Satnrd y
forenoon it was drilled for a short time and
in the following tbiee hours, ending at 1
o'clock, had produced 75 barrels. It was
then drilled again and a second pay was
encountered, aud for the hour that follow*
ed produced 50 barrels, and was holding
up at that speed at 4 o'clock, wben last
heard from. There is a diflereuco of

opinion as to what sand formation is pro-
ducing the oil Some operators claim it is
the Brush creek sand, which is the boulder
formation overlying the third sand. Others,
equally well informed, insist it is the third

sand proper, or the regular Wild wood
formation, designated south of tho Ohio
river as the Gordon sand.

IF IT SUITS YOU TO PAY CASH.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES.

4 pounds Pure Mixed Candy 25c
3 pounds Fine Cream Mixed Candy 25c
3 pounds Faiicy Cream Bon Bous 25c
2 pounds Cream Chocolate Drops 250
2 pounds Assorted Caramels 25c
2 pounds Yankee Peanut Candy .25c
4 pounds Choice Cranberries 25c
4 pounds Mince Meat 25c
2 pounds Malaga Crapes 25<
2 pounds Table ltaiiius, clusters 25c
4 pounds -Seedless ttai5in5 .............25u
3 U.S. Fancy Oudara Layer Raisins .25c

FLOCK.

Magnolia, finest flour made $1 25
Ked Ball t 00
Columbia 80
A uchor or Gem 80

Our Columbia, Anchor and Gem brands
are all standard straight roller grades
Every eack warranted.

SALT.
THE UNITSD SALT COMPANY.

CLEVELAND, 0., Dec. 1, 1893.
MB. G. W. MILLER, Butler, Pa.

DEAR SIR: W e have yours of Noyember
30th and note your order for another car of
Star salt, which will have our prompt at
tention. In Star salt you have something
which in point of purity is not excelled by
any Common Fine salt in the market and
the constant comparison of same with iu
ferior grades of salt must surely convince
your trade of the superiority of our salt
Aside from its purity, it has such a fine
grain that it can be used as a general salt
for all purposes. Yours respectfully.

THE UNITKIJ SALT COMPAHV.
Yes; Star Salt is Salt ?absolutely pure?-

and so clean and dry can be used for any
purpose. Yea, if you were to sow it on
your laud you could do so broadcast Not
so with some salt that is sold, for it gets so
wet aud smeary you would have to get a
trowel and spread it on.

LAMPS, GLASS tVAKB, QCBENSWARE.
Articles in this line are just as cb»ap as

good things to eat arc in tho line of gro-
ceries.
Glass Lamps, complete, 20c, 25c, 30c, 50c
Vase '? " 75c, sl, $1 25. $1 50
Toilet Sets, decorated, 10 pieces, $2 to $3.

" 12 " $4 to $5
PRESENTS.

We do not only give presents with our
Japanese Blended Tea, but commencing
Monday, Dec 11, we will give a present
with every dollar's worth ol groceries,
glassware or queensware we sell during
the Holidays.

G. WILSON MILLER,
Cash Grocer.

Grove City College.

The winter session begins January
2; a large attendance expected Ev-
ery department in the college ia
thoroughly equipped. Literary.
Music, and business education can
be secured at a small expense. Ad-
dress the Presideut, Isaac C. Ketler,
Grove City, Pa.

Slippery Rock State Normal
Attend the State Normal School

at Slippery Rock Butler county. Ad
vantages excellent. Kates only s4l
for 12 weeks. VVinter term begins
Junuary 2. 1804. Students may
enter at any time. Send for a
catalogue.

ALBERT E. MALTBV, PH D ,
Principal.

Horse Blanket# and Robes at
Martitfcourt and Co's

A Small Pox Ordinance,

At the meeting of Council, Tuesday even*

' ing. an ordinance regarding small pox,
r-'commended by the Board of Health was

I adopted. The ordinance requires every
i body to be vaccinated each 7 years, re-

I fases admission to oar schools of all cbild-
| ren not vaccinated; school-teachers, house-

| keepers and physicians are required to re-
j port cases; cases of varioloid are to be coil-

' sidered as small pox; exposed books are to
be burned, etc.

The Council decided to run the 10 inch
sewer up Elm to Locust street, ilr. Duffy

agreed to contribute 1200.
The Finance Committee reported that it

could not sell the remaining bonds of the
last issue at 4 per cent, and they were au-
thorized to tell thorn at 5 per cent. There

are SIO,OOO left and a certain party has

agreed to take them at 5.
The Ott Bros, received a warrant for

$1572 99 their balance in fall. A gutter
will be dug to relieve the t). P Church.
Bills aggregating about SBOO were approv-
ed. The salary of the Secretary ot tte

Board of Health was fixed at $l5O p»r
year, and some board walks were ordertd
ID be advertised.

Personal.

John F. Hare, formerly of this county,
writes from Cold Spring, Ky.. and says
"this is a great Democratic, State but it
was nip aud tuck this year and we whip-
ped them by thirteen votes in Campbell
county. Wo elected our State Senator
and Representatives.

W W. Alavweli has moved to Carbon
Black.

Mr. J. H. Conard's birthday came on
Sunday this year?last Sunday, but his
friends of the Protected Home Circle, to
the number of hfty surprised him on Mon-
day evening by gathering at bis home
Kev. Millerpresented him. in behalf of
tnose present, with a handsome gold-head
ed cane, in an amusing speech. All spent
an enjoyable evening.

William Colbert and family are now oc-
cupying their handsome new house at the
corner ot Washington and Penn streets.

J aines M Carson of the Eagle is about
aiain, alter a five weeks sickness.

W. P. Koessing has reeovered trom his

late -ickness.
Lon Timblin of Fairview was in town on

business, Wednesday.

J. D McKee ot Allegheny twp. enjoyed
the week in Butler, as a member of the
Grand Jury.

Winter Tours v a Pennsylvania
Rj ;.Oud.

The final arrant i'<o tare now being
uiiiue by .lieTonri- lid eaa ofiue Teun
sylvania 4Kh iroad Cojiiia'jy for 'he mn-
Uuig of its peTfonaily-ioiiuucted lours l«»r
the coming season. Fir>i aud foremost in
point of mMgniintle aou c ,-ac

comelhor.e n Cu : ajd <? i Tne
da es :or t'i«» lormt ureJunuarv Ulst acd
Fe> -ary t;;n. Tut v <, da'e lias been
selec ed so >i>" a, 10. lue >;1" "us

we* eramost Si jSl.nf ieLuh>nlbe M.i <i i
G'JS fesiivilies a' New Or eam uiivlie eu

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

! The great tri-state I'enns) lvania, Ohio
! and West Virginia cock tight in Ross twp.

Allegheny county, on Wednesday night of
last week, was brought to an unexpected
close by the appearance of several officers
of the Anti-cruelty Society accompanied
by several local constables. Three hundred

men were arrested and forty roosters cap-
tured. One spectator shot another, in the
dark, in mistake for an officer.

There was plenty of water in the rivers
last week, and on Wednesday ten of the
twenty-three million bushels of coal lying
in the Monongahela started down the Ohio.

I Fourteen model barges loaded with steel

rails were also started.

At the State College, a few days ago, a

member ot the junior class, was taken from
his room in the main dormitory
by a crowd of ma»ked students. They
took bim to a neighboring wood and beat
him until he was insensible. He lay where
he was left by bis assailants until ho was

f >und by workmen about 6 o'clock. His
condition is serious. The cause for the
as>ault is said to be the reporting ot two

oidets to the commandant for disorderly
conduct intheir room.

The Allegheny Valley ticket office at

Red Bank "was robbed at 4 o'clock last Fri-
dav morning by three marked men. They
secure I only ab< ut sl2. Agent Slagle, tue
night trackman, and a boy were at the
station While the third man stood guard

over the trackman and boy, the two enter-

ed tUu station and demanded the company's
money; patting revolvers to Slagles face.
He refused to deliver the keys. They
then brought the boy iu and compelled
him to open the money drawer. The rob-
bers noticed Slagle 's diamond ring and
gold watch, but 6aid they wanted noth-
ing but the money belonging to the rail-
road.

joyed by tae tou.i> - Cal o'j.l w" coin

mand uoasjal a; <>i> ion lu t woe b»
rea.-oa ofine ft IU er Esii'ti, «>u o be
held at San FI»«c *«>. Tl \u25a0. extilu'iion
promises aim >sl to rjvel tue '.vie World'*
Fair iu ci>'P|»lb(eness M.my JSdstei a peo-
ple have already decided o attend,

Florida, always a popular haveu, still
jnatly anse \u25a0- i s claim as »he mostdeligb;-
tul pa: C o! oar connlry iu » uicti to pass me
iuclemeui, nmiitus of tue ye«" Five ion *

will be mo jere, January 3uib, Februa >

13th, Fmiioarv 27 h, Ma rti 13ih, ami

if irch 27 ii, l>;u'e been chose. > as the start -
ii gda e-. fiOf.oin New Yolk. $-48 Iroui
I'mtade pn'a au<l ao equally low ra A froai
o.'ierpou.s will cover all eipeuse-s <.i
route.

Obi Point Comfort anneals si ong'y to
tbo<e not ca' iog to joj ,ey lur.nei- from
borne, and <u Deceuior L'G J Luis Historic
spot will bo visiled oy a spec'al ori:

Last oxpe ibe lonrs o Wa-bington, D C .
ou b.i ??uiOt-r 14 ii auu 28 i, January 18 «i,

Feb:na i Bth, Ala CL lsl aiiJ 22d, Aiml
12(i Mav 3d auii 24 n

T iu 'euosvlvania K.i' 1 oad Companv's
gus au J nal aud sa factory
meihoiw Wl'i be JI -octi in couili'oliug
the.-e nips u«eds no aim ioua l les! .uojial.

BtJTLEK MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 25 for butter,
24 for fresh eggs, 40 to 45 for potatoes,
30 lor turnips, 50 for beets GO for parsnips
and onions, 3to 4 for cabbage, 75 to 80 for
apples, 10c for dressed chicken, 10 lor dress-
ed turkey, dnck and goose.

TRAXLER'S HOLIDAY OF-
FER.

Free 1 Free! l Free ! ! I

Life Size Crayon Portraits.
? From now on until December 20th

with every sale of SIO.OO and above
we will enlarge small picures into
life size fine crayon portraits. All it
is necessary is to buy from us the
frames, which are very handsome
The frames and crayon portrait would
cost you from $10.90 to $15.00 in
any gallery. This is a great chance
to please your fathers, mothers,
brothers or sisters, with a fine crayon
portrait as a Christmas or New
Years present aard one that W| H I**'
a life time, no tickets needed this
time. Bring your small photos with
you, when you came in to do
your trading Don't delay, for the
time till Christmas is short First
come, first served: And last but not
lea tt remember, that we are selling
dress goods, cloaks, underwear, mil-
linery, blankets, flannels, muslins,
ginghamß, linens, gloves, etc. for a
good deal less than the old fogy
stores.

Louis TRAXLER'S,
Next door to Butler Savings Bank,

Butler, Pa.

D L- CLEELAND.
Jeweler and Optican,

125 South Main Sreet, Butler, Pa.
Diamonds, fine watches, jewelry;

spectacles, solid and plated ware con-
stantly on band. Special attention
given to testing and correctly fitting
spectacles *

A fine stock of Holiday Goods at
prices that will give entire satisfac-
tion.

?All kinds of robes and horse
blankets at Martincourt & Co's.

Notice the window display of
of table oil cloth at tbo

PEOPLE'S STORE.
Latest styles in Dressing cases,

Manacures, Work boxes, Shaving and
Gent's. traveling sets, at

HEINEMAN'S, Butler, Pa.

?Grieb & Lamb's Great Music
Sture No. 12ft N. Main St. Butler
Pa.

?Teachers, don't fail to take ad-
vantage of our Great Special Offer.
See our add. Portrait Free.
The O W. Hardman Art Co., L't'd.

For Underwear go to the
PEOPLE'S STORE

Save money by getting Xmas
goods at the

PEOPLE'S STORE.

Double Blackboards, Secretaries
Deskß, ;Eureka Baby-Jumpere and
Swings for sale at

J. F. T. STIHLE'S.

Ladies anc1 Misses' Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

L STEIN & SON'S.

?We have a large stock of har-
ness at cut prices.

Martincourt 4 Co.,
Butler, Pa.

Heineman's have the largest as-
sortment and lowest prhvs of sleds
ever brought ttt Butler,

Detectives Brown and Marshall, of Law-
rence county, arrested Harrison Pisor, who
lives near KDOU, fur beimr implicated in
the Williamson robbery. Pisor is a

brother-in-law of Harry Millison and it
was learned that Millison and Rutter had
been at his house on the Thursday evening
preceding the robbery. It was also learn-
ed that Pisor had workod for Mrs. William-
son and knew all about the arrangement of
the house, the members of the family and
the possible chance of securing money.
This information it is claimed, was im-
parted to Millison and Kutter, and makes
Pisor an accessory to the crime. After
making the arrest the prisoner was taken
before 'Squire Sbanor and given a hearing.
Mrs. W illiamson said that Pisor had work-
ed for her and while doing duty in that
capacity had a good opportunity to be-
come acquainted with the surroundings.

In taking up the floor of an old dilapi-
dated bouse on the farm ol Dr. IJailey, of
Gap, Lancaster county, a few days ago,
workmen uncovered an old fashioned iron
pot containing $2,G00 in gold and silver
coin and three sets of silver spoons with

the initial "C " upon them. The money is
supposed to have been put there over a
century ago by a family named Chamber-
lain, who lived on the property.

Mrs. Helen Warne, of Zanesville, 0. a
lady of about fifty years of age visited
Bearer Falls one day last week in search
of her two runaway daughters. The girls
had been employed in a restarant, in Zanas-
yille and about two weeks ago ran away in
company with two colored barbers named
Simpson, who had been running a barb er
shop in the same building in which the
restaurant was located. It seems the girls
had been promised a position in Beaver Falls
by their friends ot color at much better
wages than they had been getting at the
restaurant. Be that as it may they cam* to
Beaver Falls. As soon as the mother
learned of their departure, Hhe immediately
gave chase and on her arrival procured the
services of an officer and proceeded to the
home of the Simpson barbers where she
found one of her daughters, the other hav-
ing procured a situation in Xsw Brighton.

To the Music Loving People of
Butler.

Grieb & Lamb display in their
window an A. B. Chase Piano, one
of the makes wbicb gained the VE&Y

HIGHEST AWARD obtainable given at
the World's Fair. To obtain sncb
an honor a piano mnst surely be per-
fection, since none otherß but those
of the very best make, such as the
celebrated Chickering of Boston, the
rtehr Bros, of New York, &c , were
accorded the same honors. Orieb &

Lamb have for years sold and con,
stantly kept in stock three makes of
pianos, also two of organs, which re-
ceived the highest awards, something

that even no Pittsburg dealer can
boast of. Their object is not to get
a large profit, but to gain the confi-
dence of their customers and furnish
such goods that will always give sat-
isfaction. The above facts demon
strate the earnestness ofpurpose. We
are in position to furnish most any
make ofinstruments at the very low-
est cash prices, as we are not sub
agents, but "general agents" for all
goods we handle, controling many
counties, thereby saving you the mid-
dle profits.

A larire line of smaller musical in-
struments and sheet music constant-
ly kept in stock, the later sold at half
price. Respectfully yours,

GRIEB & LAMB,
125 N Main St., Butler.

See the full line of Poems in all
styles of binding at lowest prices in
the city at

HEINEMAN'S, Butler, Pa.

-?Home made taffies and candies at
Ricbey's Baker jr.

?Don't miss seeing our Fair die
play of millinery.

M. F. A M Marks'.

?Boy's Carts and Wagons.
Toys that never out-stay their
Welcome with the Boys at

J. F. T. STEHLX'S.

Best styles in Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. BTEIW & SON'S.

?Ladies satin waists at price half
during "Fair" week at

M. F. & M Marks'.

?Use the Port Tar Cough Drops,
to be had at Richey's Bakery.

Largest and finest display of Holi-
day goods at

HEINEMAN'S. Butler, Pa.

?Everything used about a team
at Martinconrt & Co's.

?Our stock is the target in the
city. Our Btyles the latest. Our
prices the lowest.

M. F. <St M. Marks'.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office,

?Everything pertaining to a driv-
ing or team outfit from a box of axle
grease to the largest vehicle or any
part thereof at Martincourt SL Co's ,
128 E Jefferson St., B .tier. Pa.

All kinds of China for decorating
at

HEINEMAN'S.
?Job work of all kind done at the

i cm;®* Orrjv*

RUPTURE
Cannot always be cured, but ;

properly fitting Truss will d<
more toward curing you than any
thing else. A small rupture is
more dangerous than a la ge on<
but is more readily held in place
Quite a number of persons whe
have been fitted by us have beer
entirely cured, but this is not al-
ways the case. The sooner we
have them visit us after finding
they are ruptured the more hope
of a complete cure. We make a

specialty of Trusses for both
ladies and gentlemen, and give di-
rections for private measurement
for the former. Al! cases consid-
ered strictly private. Buying
Trusses by mail from some person
who says he can cure you is on a
paralell with the number of cures
there are forconsumption. Ifyou
have had trouble in being fitted
elesewhere let us try what we can
do for you.

C, N, BOYD,
Pharmacist,

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa.

»JIHE BUTLKR OOUNTV

NATIONAL BANK,
Bctlkk, ,PA.

CAPITAL Paid Cp, ... 1100.0 M.OO.
SCEPLI'S A51) PBOFITH, - SSB,»S6 14.

OFFICERS:
Jos. Hart man. Pres't. "1J. V. Kilts, Vice Pres't, C. A. Bailey, Cashier.

IDIKECTORS :
Jos. Hartraan. C. P. Collins. O. M. Russell,
H. McMweeney, C. D. Greenlee. J. V. Rltts,
K. E. Abrams, Leslie Hazlett. I. <i. Smith.W. S. Waldron. W. Henry Wilson. M. Flnegan.

Ageneral banking Business transacted. In-
terest paid OD time deposits. Money loaned on
approver security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets $9,730,000.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,328,000.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $7,i0g, 000.00.

Continental of New York,
Assets $6,380,000.00. 1 1

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $137,499,000.00.

OtEee of
E E. ABRAMS & CO.

Office In HUSELTON BUILDING, next
to the Court House.

?Zarer'a Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

Best place to bay Table Linens
Napkins and Towels at

L. STXIK A SON'S.

?Combination suits at 50 cents at
M. F. & M. Marks'.

?We are selling sleighs for S2O
now and when snow falls they will
be more. Martincoart & Co.

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always*have the] best at
owest prices

L. 8 TXIN A SON'S.

?Best underwear in the city at
M.F. AM. Marks'.

Buffalo Blankets, best tor wear at
L. STBIN & SON'S.

?At Grieb A Lamb's you are
sure of best grade of guitars, cornets,
harmonicas, flutes, violins, accor.
dians, mandolins, ciarionetc, music
boxes, banjos, piccolos, strings.

?The people are enthusiastic OT

er the Pittsburg Dispatch's Art Port
folios Ask your news-dealer to
show you the offer if you are not al
ready a subscriber.. The greatest
offer ever made by a newspaper.

The Greatest Discovery of the
Age.

Catarrhal Dcajness Cured. No More t<ne

for Ear Trumpets.

Triumph at Lant.
An infallible remedy for the cure of

catarrh and deafness in all its stages
by one who has been a great sufferer
from catarrh and almost total deaf-
ness.

No catarrh or slimy green and yel-
low stickey matter discharging from
the nose. No deafness. No ringing
crackling sounds in the head. No
mucous matter lodging in the throat.
No occasionally backing cough with
throwing up slimy green and yellow
sticky matter. It is a blessing that
words cannot describe.

For further information write for
circulars. Address Frank Worrz &

Co, Wausau, Wis. Drawer 1029

TEACHERS! TEACHERS!!
rpO the Lady School Teachers of

Butler County we make the
following ofter: To the lady
teacher forming the largest number
of words, using only the letters
found in our firm name, thus,

The 0. W. Hardman Art Company, Ltd.,
We will present FREE any ofour
High Grade, Hand Made Portraits,
Water Color, framed, of yourself,
16x20, worth $;o. To the Lady
Teacher forming the second largest
number of words from same letters
we will present one-half dozen of
our best Cabinet Photos. Answers
must be sent to us before January
i, 1894, giving name in full, num-
ber of school teaching and where
located, and postoffice address

We cordially invite all of those
wishing High Grade, Hand Made

work in Portraits. Strictly first-
class work in PHOTOGRAPHS
and PLAT INOT YPE PHOTOS.
Equal to any made in the city.
Call at our GROUND FLOOR
studio and examine our samples.

THE 0. W. HARDMAN ART CO., LTD.,
BUTLER, PA.

DOTJ BTLEBB
You olten wonder why we can and do sell

our goojs so much cheaper than many of
our would-be competitors.

Did you know that we have spent the
last twelve years in the millinery business?
That we have given millinery and ladies
furnishing our undivided attention ' That,
considering our customers interest our in-
terest, we sell our goods with a very small
profit.

Did you ever stop to think that when
you buy of us you aro not paying for prizes
or gilts given to some one else.

M. F & M. MARKS,
113 to 117 8. Main St., - - Butlar.

NOTICE.

XYT J THE WELL-

IA/ nrJT 7 and° Wn PIS
Will I #i grapher;fonnerly
XX \J X VLiIthe head of the

J Wertx-Hardman
Art Co., will open a Studio and Photo Par-
lors opposite the Hotel Lowry, Cor, Main
and Jefferson Sts., Butler, Pa. This will
be the best lighted and equipped Stndio
and galleries in the the county. The work
will be strictly first class and made nnder
new formulas by the artist himself, who
has had 15 years practical experience in
large cities. Portraits in Oil, Crayon,
Sepia, Pastel, <£c. In this line we have
no competition, Oar portraits are made
by band in our own Studio, from sittings
or from photos. Our work has reached
the highest standard of excellence and
is not to be compared with the cheap ma-
chine made pictures furnished by others.

Wait for us; get your pictures from us and
be happy.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

In Effect November 20tb, 1893.
Leaves Butler as follows:

For Butler Junction and intermedial
section*,and for Allegheny City,6.15,£:35 aoe
11:00, A.M., and 2:45, and 5:06, p.m. daily exd

cent Sunday.
ForTarentum, Freeport and Allegheny

Valley Junction, 6:15, 8:35 and 11:00 a m.,
2:45, and 5:06 p. m., daily ezoept Sunday.

For Sbarpsburg, 6:15 and 11:00 a. m. 2:45
and 5:06 p. in.

For Blairsville and Bloirsville Intersec-
tion; 6:15 a. m. and 2:45 p. m., daily except
Sunday.

Trains leaves Allegheny City for Taren-
tum, Butler Junotion and Butler at 6:55
and 8:25, aud 10:40 a. m , 3:15. and 6:10,
p. m. daily except Sunday.

Trains pass Blairsville Intersection east
ward as follows:

Harrisburg Accommodation, 7:30 a. m.,
daily except Sunday.

Day Express, 9:40 a. m., daily.
Mail Express, 3:18 p. m , daily.
Philadelphia Express 6:28 p. m., daily.
From Union Station, Pittsburg, Eastern

Standard time, for Altoona. Harrisburg,
Washington. Philadelphia and
New York; 1:20, 3:30 a. ui. Penn'a. Limited,
7:15 a. m. 4:30 p. m.. 7:00p. m., 8:10 p. m.
daily. .

For Harrisbnrg daily except Snnday, 5:26
\u0430. m. and 1:00 p. m.

For Harrisburg Sunday only, 8:40 a. m.
For time tables and further information

inquire of the Ticket A«ent at the Station,
or address Thos E. Watt, P. A. W. Dist. 11-0
Filth Avenue, Pittsbnrg, Pa.

J. R.Wood,
General Passenger Agent.

8. M. PREVO6T,
General Msnager,

p. A w. a. r.
Schedule, Ineffect Nov. 19. 'B3. (Butlar time).

The Short Line toPittsburg.

DEPART SOUTH. FOM SO CTH.

9.28 a m Allegheny o.asam.Al A C'h'cago
*.15 a rn Ali'y a Ch. Kx üBR a m.Allegheny Ex
u.M a m Allegheny Ac 12.30 pm, Ally a Ch'go
3.00 p m Allegheny Mall < 55 p ni, Allegheny Ex
3.35 p m Chicago Kx. T25 p «.All'y 4Ak Kx
s.io p m AU'y £ Ell. Ex ,-MO p m. Allegheny Ac

PKI-ART NORTH. FROM HOBTH.

10 Oft a m Kane & Brad, sOS a m.Koxburg Ac
5.00 p m Clarion Ac it) 45 a in,Clarion Ac
7.30 p m Koxburg Ac |s.4o pm. Kane Mall

SCND\T TRAINS.
ncrart sorrii. from booth.

s. 15 a in. Chicago Kx is.M a m,Allegheny Ac
3.35 p 111. Chicago Kx ,1 55 pm, Allegheny Kx
\u0431.lO p iu. Allegheny Ac|7 25 p m. lieKorrest Ac

Train anlvlng at at i.Kp u leaves B a O de-
pot. I'ltisburg at 3 o'clock.

I'ullinan Buffet Sleeping Can and nrot-eliu*
Day roaches run through between Butler and
Chicago dally.

Pare to Chicago ft*. Kor through ticket* to
points lu the West, Northwest or Southwest
apply to

A. B. CKOUCH. Agent

PITTBBCRU, SORMANOO A LAKICHIRK, a

In effect Novembers, 1&93. Butler time.
GOINO .VOUTH. FROM NORTH.

is?s 50 a. m., Erie . o ».soam. Erie
it?lo.ls * " 'II-X42 pm. Erie
io-5.00;p m, Erie 13?#.82 pm, Erie

No. 12 makes close connections for New Cas-
tle. Buffalo, Cleveland and Chicago.

No. u makes connections all paits east on W.
N. V.tf.n Mercer Junction, and with N. Y.
L. E. £ \V. at Shenango lor all points east.

No 10makes connections with W. V. T. Ji F.
at Mercer Junction tor ntoneboro and New
Castle.

Trains leave the Ft \T depot In Allegheny
at sSoa ui.and B£ O depots p m connect atButler with this roadi aud the trains arriving
at llutler at 030 and 242 connect through to
Allegheny aiid PitUburg, Trains 12. 10 u and
iiwntroctrfit uran'-woji to and trom uuiianls.

SAW HILLS
ENGINES,

Imoroved Variable Friction foed.
{aptSNHNSt kHWjKAs w

, Now We Get Down to

BUSINESS.
The Fall Season Opens with Elegant

Goods and Splendid Attractions
We are Again Ready to do the Right Thing Tflii
Investigate the Golden Opportunity our New Mocks Afford*.
We simply ask Look at them
you to see our jit willcost You

H. SCHNEIDEMAN.
!h ey "«? f"'1 Men's and Bojs' Clothing '«><»»

Grades GEITS FDMISHIKG GOODS, BTC. fQ
one uniform lU4 0. MaiU 01., | are satisfecto

ce - Butlfif, Pa. ry in Quality,
*1!" Style and

Pri<&
If the best is good enough for you come and get it.

There is no room for improvement in the bargains wa
offer this Season

This month will long ba remembered by our Customers «?

one of Money Saving Inducements.

\u2666OVERCOATS.*
At J jess Than Cost to Manufacturer.

We are overstocked and must
dispose ol tliem now. So don t let this
opportunity pass by.

Men's heavy Satinet overcoats regular $5 oftered at $2.75.
Men's heavy Chinchilla overcoats, regular $8 offered at $4.50
Men's fine Kersey overcoats,black, blue and brown $lO offered at $7
Boys' Satinet overcoats, regular $4 offered at $2.00
Boys' Cassinet overcoats, regular $5 offered at $3.00
Boys' heavy Chinchilla overcoats, regular $6.50 offered at $4.25.
Children's cape overcoats, regular $2 offered at $1.25.
Children's cape overcoats, regular $3 offered at $1.75.
Children's cape overcoats, regular $4 offered at $2.50.

These are the principal quotations. All Suits, Underwear and
hats are selling at astonishing low prices.

Call at our Store and we will show you through our Mammoth
Stock and point you out all goods as above advertised.

SCHAUL & NAST,
Clothiers and Furnishers,

137 S. Main St. New Reiber Building.

BUTLER

2 TO 1.
There are many people who do not

show half the energy and speed in
grasping the situation cod seeing the
point, even when it is an inverted
carpet tack that claims their atten-
tion, that others do when we tell
them of oar bargains.

For the benefit of those who are
slow to move, we will say here, that
our bargains are facts bat yoar more
energetic neighbor gets the benefit
of them all.

Did you know that we have many
of the latest editions in book* at
prices away below what you p«y
elsewhere for tbem.

It will pay yoa to call and see na at
least once a day whether yoa buy or
not

Money saved is money gained and
if jou take advantage ot oar bargain!
yoa will scr*>ly be rich some day.

Oar holiday goods are in fait dis-
play aud are worth seeing.

Respectfully

DOTJGLA.SS'
Near P. O. and Court Hons*.

READ THESE

Unparalleled * Offers.
THE HARRISBURG

SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH,
Published by the Harrisburg Publishing

Company is the largest and best newspa-
per published at the capital ofPennsyl-

vania. Each number centains thirty-
two oolnmns, filled with the latest
news, stories, market reports

and miscellaneous reading.

Price only ONE DOLLAR pel
Year or ONE CENT a Copy.

Semi-Weekly Telegraph and American
Agriculturist for Two Dollars.

Semi-Weekly Telegraph and AmeHcan
Farmer (monthly) for One Dollar.

Serai-Weekly Telegraph and Home Maga-
zine, {edited by Mrs. John A. Logan
(monthly) for One Dollar and Ten Cents.

Semi-weekly Telegraph and Jones' History
of the Juniata Valley ($2) for the prioe
of book alone, Two Dollars.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
To Solioit Subscriptions in every School

District in Pennsylvania.

DAILY TELEGRAPH $5 00 Per Tear

The cash must aocompany all orders and
be addresesd to *

1. V. McALARKEY,
Harrisburg, Pa.

W. H O'BRIEN & SON.
[Successois ot;Schutto <t.O'Brien.]

Sanitary P umbers
And (a as Fitter?,

MALTI'B

Sewer £ipe,
(\u25a0Jas Fixture*,

Globes &La ?

Natural Oaa Applia: ifet.
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowrv House

BUTLER, PA.

BUTLER COUNTY
mutual Fire [insurance Ci.
Office Cor. Msln 6 Cunningham St*.

H C HEINKMAN, Sxorbtabt
DIRECTORS:

Mfrfi Wick. Henderson Oliver,
Dr. W. lrvin, .James Stephenson.
W. W. Blackmore, |H. Weiuel,
K.Bowman. iD. T. Norija.
Oto Ketterer, 4'has. Rebhun.
John Qrohman, John KoenlH.

fcOJil a. NVUVUS.


